
DEC ~·O f) n -1, t:"\ ~ 
• ...".. •• ,. ( .. \ I 

In the Matter ot the Applicction of the LOS ~~G.EIES 
R..crL~·l;"'Y CORPORATIO~ tor c.D. in lieu certificate tor 
its motor coach lines. 

( 17'!'H SUPP. 
( ~-op. NO. 
( 19179 

Ap~licant desires to change the route of its EsSie Rock 

Coach Line so as to operate clockwise ~ro~ the i~tersection 0: Co10-

rado StrGet a.nd Broadway via Colorado Street, Zagledale Avenue and 

3road\vay', i!lStead 0 t' the :p:-esent counter-clockivise oporation via 

Broadway, Zagledale Avenue and Colorado Street. The proposed change 

will add to the satetj of operation 'OJ'' c:ha::lgiDg the tu=ns on Colorado 

Street and Broa.dw~ at :E:tieledale Avenue trO:l. lett b.e.nd tu...-ns to riGht 

b.a:ld turns, and is B.:9proved by the Board ot Pu"olic Utilities and T::a.:.s

portation ot theCity ot Los Angeles (~Ahibit ~B~ attached to ap~lica

tion). Headway'S or tares will not be attected. 

Los .~eles Railway Corporation is authorized to re-route 

its Sagle Rock j~tor Coach tine tro~ the present route (Dec. 27052, 

EY~i'Oit ~A~, Item 4, YaY 14, 1934) to the following route: 

Fro~ tho intersection ot Glen Arbor ~venue and 
North Figueroa Street, t~e~ce Via North Figueroa Street, 
Oaksrove Avenue, Glacier Drive, Yose~te Dr~ve, Eagle 
Rock Eouleve.:::d,. Colo=ado Street, Zagled.ele llvenue, 
E=o~dway, Colorado Stroet, 3agle Rock Boule~ard, Yosem
ite Drive, Glacier Drive, Oak grove Avenue, and North 
1isueroa Street to Glen Ar'Oor Avo~ue, the ~o1nt 0: co~
:c.ence:ent. 

The ~ub11c shall be at~orded at least :ive day's notice ot 
the a'Oove c~nge oy the posting of notices in all motor coaches oper

ating over said line, and at all stations a~ected. uithin thirty days 

atter the re-routing pursuant to this order, applicant shall so advise 

the Co:rcniss10:: i:l. writi:cg. ~his order she.ll "oG ett'ective i:m::!ediately_ 

Dated,. San Francisco, 1937. I 


